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INTRODUCTION 
Article 16  ot the Loam  ·convention provides. for the implementation of a  system 
· for  guaranteein~ tl}e  stabilization ot eamings from  exports by the  A<::P  States 
to the CoJD111Unity  ot oertiin commodities  listed in Article 17  (1) of the Con-
vention. 
' 
Artiole 17  (3) stipulates that it, not sooner than  twelve months  following 
the ent:ey into force ot the Convention,  one  or more  products not contained 
in the list given in htiole 17  (1) 1  but upon  whiohthe  aoonomiea  of one  or·· 
mora  ACP  States depend to a  considerable extent,  are a:f'teotad by sharp tluo- , 
tuatians1  the ACP-EEC  Council ot Jlinistera ma,y  decide whether the· produot or 
produc:~ts should be included in the list, without prejudice to. the total amount 
allocated to cover commitments  under the system. 
On  this basis,  the ACP-EEC  Counoil ot Ministera,. which met in ll':l.ji  on  13  and  '  .<:o 
14 April 19771 . adopted Decision n °  3  add.ing the following products to the 
list _in  Article 17  (1)  ot the LQIII6  Convent£~ 1  va.nilla,  cloves,  pyrethrum, 
y1anH"lang1  ~  arabic,  wool  and.  mohair. 
On  the basis of information given to the ACP-I!iEC  SuboOIIIItittee  on  the Stabi-
lization of Export Eamings on  7  Februa:ey 19781  the  Chairman  of this Sub-
committee,  H.E. Mr. s.o.· SY,  the Senegalese .Ambassador,  wrote on  10 Februa:ey 
1978 to the EEC  Co-Chairman  ot the Suboommi ttee  1  loire  K.  HAlSWIRTH,  trans-
mitting,  on  behalf ot the ACP  Group,  Ethiopia's request tor sesame see·d  to 
be in_oluded  in the list ot products covered by the export aarninga stabili-
zation system. 'l'his letter was  accompanied by the necessary atatisti_oal in-
formation.  Through the same  channels  1  the Commission' reoei  ved1  by letter 
dated 2  Kay  1978,  the statistical data relating_ to Sudan. 
At  ita meeting on  13  and 14  Karch·  19781·  the .lOP-EEC  Council ot M:l.niatara 
instructed the ACP-EEC  Committee  ot Alllbaaaadora  to continua examining the 
ACP  request. 
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lo .Teohnioal details  (1) 
11,.  The  Commission  has  slif'fioient information to oonolude that,  contrary 
to the trend in Upper  Volta (2),  Ethiopia end Suda11  are to a  large 
extent otructurally dependent·  on  exports of sesame  seed end that these 
exports are subjeot to oonsiderable f'luotuationso  The  oondi  tions  laid 
down  in Article 17  (3)  of'  the Conven.tion for the inclusion of other. · 
products in the list are therefore meto 
12~ Ethiopia1s'peroentage rate of,dependenoe  has varied as  follows  1 
10.7  15,;3  16ol  4o7 
1m. 
2o35  (3) 
There  have  also' been  sharp :fluotua.tions in exports  to !loll  destinations · 
_  end,  to a  lesser extent,  in unit values  1 
1m  liD.  l2l.4  "1.212  121.2 .  1m. 
; · JA·t  •  EB  •ooo  40,184  42,689  83,726  72,147  26,666  16,212  (3)  . 
;  •ooo  17,32lo4  20,279o8  40,146.7  34,594o6  12,786o4  7,773o7  (J) 
Tonnss  57,891  72,252  84~574 
I 
57,249  23,413  12i 924  (3) 
Unit value  1  694  .-591  990  1;260  1,139  1,254  (3).  .. 
EB/tonne 
¢/tonne  299o2  280-,7  474o7  604.3  546.1  601.5  (3) 
In addition to these figures,  other information concerning produotion, 
local consumption,  atoo  has bean obtained. 
.;. 
(1)  The  following details will be  supplemented by a  Commission  working 
paper to be transmitted at the appropriate  timeo  . 
(2)  Upper Volta's rate  of- dependence  has  varied as follows  1 
1:21J.  llli  1:2.12.  121.2  1m. 
4ol  2o7  5o5  lol  1.8 
{3) Provisional figure. 
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13. ~'a  percentage rate.of dependence  has varied as follows  1 . 
.!m· 
l3o5  · 7o9 (f) 
'...  ,_·,  ·.,  .  :  (''. 
There. has. been considerable fluctuation  ~n exports  to .all destinations, 
and  to the EEC  specifioially  I 
.wJ,·  l:2l!  1m 
.  l.<M96 ..  16,511  11,939 
34,284.0 
.!21§. 
17,290 
49,449·9-
~l2;ll 
·.  18,255(1).  ·····i· 
52,421.1 (l)  .•  '  0. 
.  ,,.  i 
¢ •ooo.  i;  ~:  I  ,  .17t,q86"!6  47,41,3.0 
· Tonnee  ;,, f  103,.~3 .  83,508  56,624  88,755 
An  (  )  ·~·.·.·.  92t9V7'  .l  '  ,··· .,, -· 
.'. j 
Unit  Vq.l.Jae  I 
) 
LSd/tonne  ·.·.··  '105  198  211  194 
¢/tonne 
'<.I 
567.8  605·5  559·4  346o1 
196. (1')'  '''  i>  O.l 
562.7  (1}  r 
"'' - ..  __ , 
: ~  _·  -')'  -_,  ·.,· 
Exports .to  the EEC  (Italy's share 'r8.riee between  65  and  80 ") I 
'  .  :  '1"  ~ 
.  ..  ~/: 
LSd  •oop 
¢ •ooo 
Tonnee., 
Unit Value 
LSd/:t;onne 
¢/tonne 
' .. -
thl45'  5.947 
·  ··  14a358o7  17,071o4. 
',}6,3~  33,280 ' 
I  114  179 
394.6  513.1 
l,  757  ' 
5,045·4 
11,260 
156 
44.8.1 
3,389 
· .9, 73lo9 
19,370 
175 
502o4 
1,822  (1) '. 
5,232ol  (1)  .•· ...  , , 
8,o.oo  (1) 
225  (l) 
654·0 (i) 
In addition to theee tigurea,  other infol'lll&tion  ocmoerning produotfon 
· •  1\a.e.  been supplied·• 
. i4o In oonolueion, it oan  bEl,  seen·on the liasi.a  of the data provided by 
· the: two  countries that the ori  teria laid d~  in .Article 17  '(3) are 
I  •·'  - .  • 
met. 
· 2. Ent:r;r into f'Oroe 
Si):loe . the request tor the inclusion of 11ssams  seed in the list was  made 
in 1978,  the  Co~ission proposes that a  decision·  for this purpose  ~hould  .  ~  .  '  '  . 
take effect as from  1 January 1978.  The first·  year of application tor any 
transfers in respect of this  ~roduot Will therefore be the ·calender year 19780 
A drat't deoieiori to be eubnitted by the OODDDunity  to the AOP/EliJ  Oounoil 
·of MiniBters ill appended to the  pr~sent Ooi!Dilunios.tion.  . 
(l) proviaioM.i ·tigur11  · 
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DRAF!'  DJOOISION  QF  THE  ACB-EEXJ  COUNCIL  OF  MINISTERS 
adding a  product to the list in Article 17(1)  of the ACP...EEXJ  Convention 
of Lorn~ 
THE  ACB-EIOO  COUNGIL.  OF  MINISTERS, 
Having regard to the ACP-EEXJ  Convention of I,.om~,  hereinafter oalled the 
"Convention",  and in particular Article 17(3)  thereof, 
Whereas the 12-month period referred to in Article 17(3) has elapsed and 
whereas the other conditions laid down  in that paragraph have been met  in 
reepeot of a  product  and whereas this product. should therefore be added 
to the list contained in Article 17(1) of the Convention, 
HAS  Dl!XliDED  AS  FUl.LOWS  1 
Article 1 
Tlre  following product ·shall  be· included in the list contained in 
Artio1e 17(1) of the Convention 1 
Sesame  seed. 
Artiole 2 
Tqe ACP  States, the Member  States and the Community  shall be  ~und, 
tor tp.eir part,  to take the measutes necessary to implement this Decision. 
Article 3 
This Decision shall enter into foroe .on ••• ..........  .. 
It shall apply to  exports of the product referred to in Artiole 1 
as from  1  J &llUN'y 1978  • 
Done  at  Brussels,  ••••••·•~·~ 
Jibr  the AOB-EEXJ  Council  of Ministers 
The  President 
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